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Art iculate and
approachable rugby

Rugby fans inWales are still celebrat-
ing their Six Nations grand slam. and -.Wffisww ffiwW ffi mmwwmffi wwwffiagency that represents footballers such

as Jamie Redknapp and Graham Le
evin though World Cup runners-up WffiHffiffiffimffiWW--ffffim*ffiffiffi$m SauxandrugbypliyersincludingMatt

playefS afe faSt beCOm i ng Fnglandunder-performed,the annual
tournament was more popular than;;il#il; wffiffiM ffiffitrffiffi ffiw wwmmmmM ffiffi,;;**Jrarbecauserheycan

Dawson and Paul Sackey, believes rug-

the sports stars of choice ;;il;il i;ffi:;*"il;.;;
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ffiwmwm#mwffiWffi ffiffi$ffiffi do so muchmore than justphoto shoots.
He says:'There isno doubtthat dem-

says AlexBlyth
endances at rugby grounds have stead- Wmmffiqffifi ffi ffiffiffi ffiffi ffi ffiff ffi m mffi m- i*:::"']:"bJ,l'?I:j: ^,::,::111,ily grown, and corporate brands have . ambassadors is increasing exponen-

tially. Crucially, they are getting inv-
olved with below-the-line work, pre-
sentingproducts tothemedia,speaking

The trend accelerated after Eng- 200T,86percentoftheagency'sturno- at events, and generally doing much
land's World Cup win in 2003, and it vercamefromworkwithrugbyplayers. morethanjustlookinggoodinadverts.'
shows no sign of abating. Rebecca A good example of this is the work
Hopkins, MD at sports PR specialist Morethaniustgoodlooks that former England captain Martin
ENS, reports that her agency's talent Thereismoretothistrendthancompa- JohnsonhasdonewithBritishAirways
management division has seen rugby nies wanting to associate themselves through Karen Earl Sponsorship. As
player appearances increase by over withWorldCupwinners.RichardTho- an ambassador for BA's association
200percentbetween2006and2001 .By mpsonr chairman of Merlin Elite, an with the English Rugby Football

become ever more keen to make use of RichardTho.mpson, chairman of sports

rugby stars in their p.o.ori*ut to-- 
agency lvlerlin Elite

palgns.
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World Cup winner, and first-time
dad, Ben Cohen MBE has become
involved with the Problem Shared
campaign. The campaign is
sponsored by Colief lnfa nt Drops,
a productthat provides reliefto
babies sufferingfrom colic, along
with Cry-sis, a charitythat
provides supportto parents of
babies who cry excessively.

Most parenting campaigns
focus on mothers, so A Problem
Shared aimsto rise awareness of
the issues new dads face. Cohen
is fatherto five-month-old twins,
and he very publicly pulled out of
the lastWorld Cup to be with his
wife Abby, duringtheir birth.
Furthermore, he actually used
Colief forthe twins' colic.

Sallyanne Jones, account
director at Pegasus PR, which is
handlingthe campaign's PR,
says: 'Ben's rugby physique made
him a perfect choice forthe
pictureled la unchof the
campaign, which mimicked the
iconic IEnfant. However, he has
also provided uswith information
a bout his experiences ofcolic and
presented to the media. He has
proved very popularwith journalists,
and has helped us achieve
coverage in the D aily Mail,Hetto,
Revea/ and The Sun online.'
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sood-iookins winners to fit moJt Ruth Shearn, managingdirectorof RMS PR

brands. However, rugby players are
uniquely suited to this type o{PRwork
{or several reasons. Firstly, Danny Cip-
riani's recent late-night trip to a night-
ciub notwithstanding, they stay out of
trouble. Stephen Bradley, board direc-
tor for Sports Marketing & Sponsor-
ship at Hill & Knowlton, says:'Rugby
players are generally less likely to be
found on the frontpages of newspapers

and therefore are able to maintain
moreof afamilyimage.'

Ruth Shearn, MD at RMS PR, adds:
'Rugby is a much more respectable
game than football. Fans from oppos-
ing teams sit together and crowd trou-
bie is non-existent. Brand managers
like these messages. Also, the game is

utterly dependent on teamwork, rath-
er than key individuals. This means
players are well positioned to talk
about motivation and leadership skills,
and this is a growing area for them.'

More than anything, however, PROs
talk about how articulate rugbypiayers
are compared with other professionals.
Matt Jones, personality manager at
Benchmark Sport, which manages Will
Greenwood and Kyran Bracken, says:
'Rugbyplayers are intelligent,commu-
nicate well,and appeal to awide variety
of media.When you have someone pre-
senting your brand to journalists, you
need them to understand and deliver
key messages. By and large rugby play-
ers candothis verywell.'

Andrew Ager, creative director of
Pitch PR, agrees: A rugby player will

lan Robertson and Jason Leonard (above),
Martin Bayfield (below) ata charityevent
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Andrew Ager, creative director of pitch PR to hire a rugby starwillneed to research

the sport and the players carefully.
Rugby players are more prone to inju-
ry,as JonnyWilkinsonhasvividlydem-

be switched on enough to understand onstratedinthepastfiveyears.Itwould
what his sponsor is trying to achieve alsobewisetothinkaboutwhetherthe
and will recognise the opportunities in rugby players of the future will remain
interviews to communicate key mes- sowellsuitedtoPRwork.
sages. The knowledge of the products Afterthe2003WorldCup,MattDaw-
theyendorsefarexceedsthatwhichan son, Jason Robinson and Ben Cohen
average footballer will show, and the became household names alongside
respect for a contract to promote a established stars such as Martih John-
brandwillusuallybehonouredfully.' son, Lawrence Dallaglio and Jonny

Wilkinson, but there are not so many
Befter accessibility wellknownfiguresinthecurrentsquad.
He also points out that rugby players Neil Hopkins, associate at Four
tend to be more accessible than other Communications, points out a poten-
sports people. For one thing they are tially more profound long-term con-
paidmuchlessthanfootballers,andso cern:'Rugby players are articulate
are more willing to take on PR work. because traditionally they have been
Furthermore, Ager adds: Access to professionalswhocouldmaketimeto
playersviaagentsis also aloteasierand play the game. As the game becomes
thereis arealwillingness to assist spon- more professional,we might see better
sors.Traditionallyplayershavealways players, but fewer articulate brand
honoured sponsor commitments at the ambassadors.'

For now, though, rugby players are
hot property.As Hopkins at ENS con-
cludes:'The firsttime someone books a
sports star from us they usually want a
footballer or an Olympian. They tend
to be shocked by the cost, and on seve-
ral occasions they have been disap-

tively. For example, at a recent char-
ity dinner in Manchester, all the rugby

ral occasions they have been disap- . j  ,  r
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Adidas workswith Jonny
i Wilkinson, DannyCipriani and
! Brian 0'Driscoll.

the underwear brand globally.

Lexus Richard Hill works with
this car manufacturer.

Moss Bros worked with the
Welsh rugbyteam on the launch
ofa flagship store in Cardiff.

Guinness has worked with
several players including Mike
Tindall and Austin Healey.

O2 fans had the chance to stare
outTindall, Josh Lewsey and
Tom Rees on a webcam.
184,985 fans visited the site.

Royal BankofScotland
As soonsors ofthe Six
Nations, the financial
servrces c0mpany uses
dozens of rugby players.

Sl Berwin Kyran Bracken
works with this firm of solicitors.

David Strettle (far
left),Austin Healey
(left), Mikelindall
(above left), and Jonny
Wilkinson (dght)

;tr'

s,Ganterbury Bryan Habana and
Andrew Sheridan are among
many rugby playerswho
promote this sports brand.

DisneyThomas Castai gndde
and Will Greenwood promoted
the DVD of movie Ratatouille.

EASportsThe games
developer has used David
Strettle, Mark Cueto, Tom Rees

and Gavin Henson to
promote its rugby games.

Heineken uses Michael
Lynagh and Will
Greenwood.

MarkGueto promotingand Jason Robinson (below) playing

lockey Dan Carter promotes
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